Synthetic receptor analogues: the conformation of methyl 4-O-alpha-D-galactopyranosyl-beta-D-galactopyranoside (methyl beta-D-galabioside) and related derivatives, determined by n.m.r. and computational methods.
The conformations of galabiose and its methyl and ethyl beta-glycosides as well as the 3-deoxy, 3-O-methyl, 3-deoxy-3-C-methyl, 3-deoxy-3-C-ethyl, and 6-deoxy analogues were investigated by n.m.r. (1H, 13C, n.O.e.) and computational (HSEA) methods. A good correlation was found between the computational data and the n.m.r. data for aqueous solutions. The conformations in aqueous solution were similar, whereas crystalline galabiose or methyl beta-D-galabioside in solution in methyl sulfoxide adopted different conformations that showed intramolecular hydrogen bonds (O-5'. . . O-3 and O-2'. . . O-6, respectively).